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CITY TAX K0TICE. ,
Section 82 City Charter provides:

0 tho Brat day of Doeember there
shall so a poaalty of one per ooatam
added U tho aakonat of all taxes doe,
and aa additional oee per eeotara oa
tho first day of each month there-
after until same are paid.

W. J. MONTGOMERY, J1L,
74d aty Tax Collector.

SECIDES

& LOAN

Dep. 2, 1911

47th Series.

S. YOUNG, President.
Sec.& Treas.
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Mayor Gaynor nay have his fault,
' but be U undoubtedly a man of una

riews and filled brimful with the
eoorage of hia eonvietione. During

tka recent strike of the street clean

ers of New York City Mayor Gaynor

, baa made a record for himself which

has won him the approval of all good

eitisena. The cleaning of the streets

of a large eity is a big and serious

task, and, when the men employed to

do the work refused to do their work,

although they had been warned of

the consequences of their action, the
. Mayor promptly selected the required

number of men from the availables

on the civil service lists, put them to

work and gave the Doliee ample pow-

er to protect the new men in their
work. There were some riots and
many persons urged the Mayor to call

out the militia, but be refused, stat
ing that the necessity for such an ex

treme course had not presented itself.

Then he was overwhelmed with re
quests that the strikers be taken
back and a committee of the Board of
Aldermen called on the Mayor, pre-

senting a similar request. But Mayor
Gaynor candidly informed the eon-mift-

that under the civil service
'

law he had not the power to take
back the men who had gone out on

a strike and, that he would not take

them back even if he had the power
to do so.

There has been a great deal of talk
e.boutJihe sinfulness of JSotham and
Us urgent need of religious Tegenera- -

tion. It was probably this bad repu- -'

tation of the city which prompted the
!, Clerical Conference to arrange for

series of afternoon meetings at the
Marble Collegiate church, at which

4 prayers for the moral and religious
welfare of the city were to be said,

i It seems, however, that neither the
.? ministers of New York nor the church
j" people of the . consider New York
' such sinful place. At the first of

the meetings there were about two
: hundred ministers present; at .the

second only about thirty ministers
and at the third the attendance was

.even smaller.

Has becoate rack a eoraatoa-plae- o

that tho ordiaary clerk asos
It oa every oecaatoa tad yoaH hoar It
as oftaa la tho store that arris sonar
pants aa yoi vm ta tho clothes shop.

Hero ws allow ao mlffsprtsouiaUoa,

Oar aaJsosBoa know it will oast asaa
their ait nation to ten yoa a suit or
overcoat is if it is mot ot
they ran so risk for ws sen

Schloss

Baltimore

Clothes
Hand tailored of para wool matorials

which stand tho severe rait and ma
testa as waQ as tho old reliable acid

test. Wo know Schloss hand-tailore- d

clothes wfll ill your expecUtfena aad
give yoa a signed guarantee with sr-ar- y

garment guarantos that has a
record of more than a third of a cen-

tury of satisfaction behind rt.
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Building & Loan Association
MmStarts Its

This Association has matured and paid off 34
Series of Stock Amounting to $346,890.00.

Come in and take a peek at our
lingiish and American Styles for
Pall, OUS.dUQ to G3Q.0Q.

Cannon Fetzer Co.

nnn't Flice E OPPORTUNITY to start stock
in this Old Reliable Association.

ROBT.
H.L WOODHOUSE,

or rsx 00TJXTXT.

Dr. Ickamaa Seas Ear the Csaasr
Tatfvo J iiiiamliiaeaa needed. .

Atlanta. a Noveeshar XI Dr,
Jaeofc a arskma, aeeaidaal of Cor
nell University, ottered a Bote of
warning against the spread of aieial-u- a

ia the eooatry ia aa addraes at
the I'aiversitv eluh here oday, where
ho was tho guest of local alumni. At
the aame time no otatod that the
death would be tho salvation of the
country throngs its oonaervativo

1 Aavo Oeea ia every section oi
the United States in tho past U

Hiths, and have had opportunity
to attidv the polities! situation thor-
oughly," said Dr. 8chnrman- - "It
seems to mo that political condition
are nndergmng a radical change
that wo are returning to the discard
ed theories and ideas of 2,000 years
ago. Socialism is gaining ia every
section of the Union, save in the
South.

"In the South alone I have found
that same spirit of conservative ss

nrhieh marked 4 he spirit
which animated the founders of our
country, for from it will spread the
right kind of conservattism, bringing
back the erring sections to a realiza-
tion of their mistake-- "

Western Governor i to Tour East.
St Paul, Minn., Nov. 25. The

preparations for the 'tour of the East
by the party of elevtn governors of
as many western and northern States,
scheduled to start from here next
Mondan, are practically completed.
The "Governors Special" train has
been "made up" and fully equipped
and stands ready to start on its long
journey when the signal departure is
given. The train is quite long and
consists of several sleeping cars,
enough to accommodate tlie govern-
ors and the members of their respec-
tive parties, a dining ear, baggage
car and five ears containing well ar-

ranged exhibits of the agricultural,
horticultural and mineral resources
of the Western States respresented
by their executives in the party.

The object of the tour, as conceiv-
ed by former Governor James H.
Brady, of Idaho, is mainly education-
al Politics is to be strictly barred
and for that reason the urgent invi-

tations of the woman's suffrage ad-

vocates, asking the governors to ad-

dress suffrage meetings in various
cities during their trip, have been po
litely but firmly declined. The gov
ernors undertake the trip only with
a view of learning something by ob-

serving the conditions in the East,
but they hope to convey a valuable
lesson to the people of the overcrowd-
ed East, by bringing before them con
vincing proofs of the enormous re
sources and advantages of the West
and informing them in regard to the
manifold inducements offered to set-

tlers in the Western States. It is
confidently expected that this tour
will be fruitful of results by giving
a new and powerful impetus to the
westward movement of immigration
and by diverting the westward march
of settlers from Canada to the West
ern States of the United States.

Ooughint at Kight
Means loss' of sleep which is bad for

anyone. Foley 's Honey and Tar Com
pound stops the cough t once, relieves
the tickling and dryness in the throat
and heals tho ifiamed membranes.
Prevents a cold developing into
bronchitis or pneumonia. Keep al-

ways in the house , Refuse sub-
stitutes. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

Andrew Carnegie's Birthday;
New York, Nov. 25. Andrew Car

negie, capitalist, philanthropist, au-
thor and philosopher, entered upon
his seventy-fift- h year today, having
been born in Dunfermiline, Scotland,
November 25, 1837. He is in good
health, as well as he has felt in years,
as he declared upon his arrival home
recently after his summer vacation
in his native Scotland. This month
Mr. Carnegio turned over $25,000,000
to tho Carnegie Corporation, of New
Xork, the body incorporated by the
legislature last Juno to take over
Carnegie's work in connection with
educational institutions, libraries and
nero lunda. The former steel-mast- er

has given away a total of 1222.000.000
Lof.his colossal fortnn and declares

ho is still ready to give.

' J. E. Parker. 2021 No. 1 nth f Vt
Smith, says that ho had take
many kinds of kidney medicine, tut
did not get hotter until ho took Foley
Kidney fills. No mater bow long
yon have had kidney trouble, yoa
will find quick and permanent benefit
oy ino use or oley Kidney Pills.
Start taking them now. For Sal by
M L. Marsh, druggist - "

; H. O. BreedloTS has moved his
pressing elub from tho Reed build-
ing to Loan street

', Backache, Headache, Momosnoar
and rheumatism; both ia men and
women, mean kidney trooblo. Do sot
it to progress byond tho reach of
methane bat stoo it oronwtlv with
Foley. Kidney Pills. They regulate
the actioa of tho urinary organs,
Tonie in action, quick ia results. For
salo by M. U hUrsh,. druggist ,

rail cured nr T9 ii day&
Tour drn(rr!t will refund money if
PAZO OIMTM&T fails to euro any
esse of Itching Bliad Bleedicg or
k eukruJIng Files ia to 14 4-- ja, 30s.

Thanksgiving Dinner

Columbia, 8. CNer. 24. A mask-
ed white maa lata tonight robbed
too mail oar of Atlantis Coast line
train No. 65 botwooa Roys ter aad this
eity. took tho registered letters, stop
ped tho train aad jumped e4 just be-

fore tho traia reached tho eity lim-

its.
Tho value of the registered mail

tolea k not known bat the letters
are said to oontaia several thoosaad
dollars. There ia no elae to the iden
tity of the robber.

The train, vest bound from Wil-

mington, reached tha Royater block
house, 2 miles from Columbia, at
11:20. It stopped there a moment,
then proceeded toward the eity. Tho
robber ia supposed to have boarded
the train at Koyster. nitbia a few
minutes after the train started, ho
made his appearance in the mail bar,
held np the two mail clerks at the
point of a pistol and took the regis
tered letters. He then pulled tho
bell eord and leaped off as the train
stopped. In the darkness there was
no use to pursue and the train con-

tinued on its way to this eity where
the robbery was reported. Detectives
are now on the hunt for the robber
but have no trace of him.

YOU RISK NO MONEY.

Our Reputation and Money are Back
of This Offer.

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, if our remedy fails
to completely relieve you of consti-
pation. We take all the risk. You
are not obligated to us in any way
whatever, if you accept our offer.
Could anything be more fair for you f
Is there any reason why you should
hesitate to put our claims to a prac-
tical testf

A most scientific, common-sens- e

treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. They are
very pronounced, gentle and pleas-
ant in action, and particularly agree-
able in every way. They do not
cause diarrhoea, nausea,' flatulence,
griping or other inconvenience. Rex
all Orderlies, are particularly good
for children, aged and delicate per
sons.

We urge you to try Rexall Order-
lies at our risk. Three sizes, 10c.,
25c., and 50c. Remember, you can get
Kexall Remedies in this community
only at our store The Rexall Store.
Gibson Drug Store.

Chief of Police Held for M
Nov. 23. A true bill has

been returned by tho grand jury of
Gaston county against Chief of Police
Christy S. Hager, of Bessemer City,
who ebot E. E. Lock man, of that town
Sunday afternooon, Lockman dying
from the effects of tho wound Monday
evening in the Charlotte sanatorium.

Lockman is said to have been drunk
at the time, and was alleged to have
been interfering with the officer in
the attempt to make an arrest.

Chief Hager was allowed bail bv
Judge Adams, in the sum of $2,500,
wnich he promptly executed and was
given his liberty. Ho has resigned his
position as chief of police.

Reports Say Fanners Are Holding
Cotton.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 25. President
Chas. S. Barrett, of the National
Farmers' Union today said that re
ports show that cotton is being held
and will be held. He said he was in
receipt of s letter from the secretary
of the Southeastern Cotton Buyers
Association saying, "Farmers are
now holding a greater amount of cot-
ton than aver before. ".

HOW TO CURB ECZEMA, ITCH
AND ALL oZJS DISEASES.

Don't suffer a moment longer with
Ecsema, or any form of skin or blood
troubles. Don't rub or scratch the skin.
Just apply Hancock Sulphur Compound
to the affected spots and It will atop
the Itehlns at once and cure the trou
ble permanently. One tec bottle will
cure that prevalent trouble. Common
Itch. Nothlnr cures skin trouble no
quickly as Hancock Sulphur Compound.
To beautify the complexion aad re
move black-bea- aad pimples, ase
Haacock'e Sulphur Ointment, Sse,
Mrs. Xvelya Oarst, of Salem, Va
writes! Three years aco t had a
rouh place ea my cheek. It would
barn and itch. I was fearful It might
be of a cancerous nature. I weed dif-
ferent preparations, but nothlns ever
healed It ' One bottle of Sulphur Com-en-

eared me completely. X recom
mend It to any one having any akin
disease." For sale by Olbeoa Drag
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IN I TO 8 MINUTES.
Ia say part of the body IasUeerOat

DR. FENNER'O

Golden Relief
:'
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For Sale by Ligson Drug 8tore.
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IS ALWAYS A JOLLY GOOD TIME

Especially if furnished with a nice assortment of light Bolls,
Beaten Biscuits, Delicate' Pastry and Cake all made from
High Grade Flour. Yon can always have all those and never
fail by using

F L Oil B
It is away yonder and abovs any floor on tho market, and has

held this high position for mors than Fifteen Yean right hart
ia Concord.

A FBXSH LOT JUST HT AMD TEE PBICE 18
AS LOW AS COMMON FLOTJB

Cline & Moose. mmmmm
& Mr. D. B. Smith, of Charlotte, will

i deliver the address at .the annual
memorial meeting of the Elds' lodge
at High Point next Sunday. We do

! not recall just now the names of the
speakers at previous services of this

J kind at High Point, but we know

that, no matter who they were, none
pot the addresses have been better,
if more eloquent and appropriate, than
f ithe one that the people of that eity

will have the opportunity of listening
to this year. ..
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The Greensboro News same out

& Bun day in a new dress, and the issue
p contained 20 pages of te mat

ter.. The new "heading and head let-- V

tar make a considerable improvement
I ia the mechanical appearance of the

5 News, which was' already above the

,' average. Ws know of no eity any--g

where of the sin'of Greensboro which

h, has a daily newspaper that can' be

YOU SPEND A LABOE PABT OF Y0UB TIME IN THE KITCHEN,
MADAM Yon have every reason therefore, to make your kitchsrj aa nice
and comfortable as possible. A handy KITCHEN CABINET is tha best
helper yoa can have them. It keeps tho kitchen tidy, yoa always know
"here to And things, it saves your foot and timo and it adds to tha
"looks" of the room. -

Tho kind ws sell are elegant pieces ef fnrnitnrs.. Ones yoa see one of our
Kitchen Cabinets yoa will wonder how yoa ever got oa without It " Come
ia and look our stock over. Hers are soma offers 110.00 to $20-00- .

CBAVEN BBOS. FTJENTTUBE AND UNDERTAKING COMPANY.
. 'Fhons No. 9.

Parlor Suits and
Leather Couches

Ws Uto Jut roceiTed a VEW LIVE OF FABLOB SUITS and
LEATBZB COUCHES. Com and see then, and if 7 are
thinking of buying either a Parlor Salt or Conch s can please
yon hots la goods d4 prices.

$ eonsidered in the same class with" the

I News.yK--
K ' . J ,!"(.' J.' ' '
Q President Boosevelt, in. a recent

p editorial artiole ia the Outlook, de-!-;

elared that the lynching of negroes
' for attacks ort women is not peculiar

'; to tho South. Toddy seems to kave

f just learned something whiea all
and fair-mind- people knew

Aqcfcts ViTI I!:;;
And whoa they dothoy hurl
HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL is tha one
Instantaneous relief and cure for all
wounds, bruises, sores, eats, spralas
and abrasions of the tkla.. It forms
aa artificial skin covering, excludes
the air instantly, stops pain at once.
There are many alia, but none like
HUNT'S. The action is deferent; aad
the effect as won.

HUlf T'S ATI
LIGHTNING UIL

Always hive It in the oose. Take it
'.Jh you when yoa travel yon ysvor

ea teU whan LUST'S LIC:..;3
I A may bo most needed. &3 etnts
and BO cents fcottles. .

FCB SALS EY C"S!f EETJ9
I PIZZ2, Cov-ii- . n. a ;

.Ufgd. by A. a UcLards ModieiiM
Company, CLormaa, Texas.

Crcd! Creel!
Good Floor always means Good
Bread net . .

icnx! Tbr
and bo eonvincoC that yoa nave
the BEST at a Low Price.

Dove-Bo- st Co.
Fhones 81 ani iZL

DENTISTRY
1 am now In the Morris Building, over

the Cabarrus Savings bank.
DB. XL 0. EXITING.

Use our Fenny Column it Pays.

:. before. ? - .

Also a beautiful Una of LIBBABY TABLES ia Oak, Quartered
Oak or Every English Just to suit yon,

' : ".
Oosbt and seo ss--irt have what yoa want la Farnltirra, Droggott,
Bugs, Etc, Etc, ,
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THE CHEAPEST FUBXITUItE AKD USDEBTAKEKJ 8T0B3
Ef TOWS. ;

Cottoa Showed Decline. ,

New Orleans, La., Nov. 2&rr-Th- e

ner-wcei- of tho trading of -- the
week in eHon market were a oeeune
of 11 poi"' v The 1 prices
arar ..a T 'ay an! the mar--

t t' The ri
e t i v i t M Jl poiu J.'1 At tiie
i i ' t, 'nr pmnf's were 13 to
, j, v.uf v. eloso.


